Thylakoid M em brane, P hotosystem I and II, Spirulina, Sodium Stress, Phycobilisom es Spirulina platensis trichom es grow n in Z a rro u k s m edium having total N a+ concentration as 0.14 m w hen tran sfered to fresh Z arro u k s m edium containing enhanced level of N a+ ions equal to 0.86 m show ed 30% m ore accum ulation of N a+ intracellularly as com pared to the control. A n in hibition of photosystem II activity to alm ost 66% was observed. A lso due to this exposure to high N a+, th e room te m p e ra tu re ab sorption characteristics of Spirulina trichom es and th e thylakoid m em b ran e p rep aratio n s w ere altered indicating changes in the chrom ophore p ro tein in teractio n s and alteratio n s in the phycocyanin/allophycocyanin ratio; th ere by affecting the energy harvest and energy tran sfer processes. A n increase in the carotenoid absorption was tw o fold over the co ntrol in the tre a ted sample. Similarly, room tem p er atu re and low te m p e ra tu re (77 K) fluorescence em ission spectra collectively suggested alte r ations in the chlorophyll a emissions, F 726 of photosystem I reflecting changes in the lipid protein en v iro n m en t of the thylakoid. O u r results indicate th a t in Spirulina the enhanced N a+ level alters th e energy h arvest and tran sfer processes. It also affected the emission ch ar acteristics of chlorophyll a of photosystem I.
Introduction
The ubiquitous distribution of cyanobacteria ex pose these organism s to a variety o f environm ental conditions such as high o r low tem p eratu re, high irradiance, d rought and salinity (S chubert and H agem ann, 1990 and T andeau de M arsac and H oumard, 1993 ). These organism s are able to survive in extrem e conditions by adopting specific adaptive strategies to the stress factors (Joset et al., 1996) . For instance, exposure of cells to salt co n cen tra tions th at are physiologically above those p resen t intracellularly, affect th e cells due to increase of the osm otic pressure and the ionic concentration. U n d er osm otic stress synthesis o f osm oprotective com pounds such as sucrose, trehalose, glucosylglycerol and glycine betain e takes place as p ro tec tive m easure (R eed et al., 1986) . For ionic stress specific m echanism of tran sp o rters are know n to be expressed (G o rh am et al., 1985) . R ate of respi ratio n is know n to increase u n d e r ionic stress (M olitor et al., 1986) . It has been also shown th at Abbreviations: Chi a, C hlorophyll a; PS II, photosystem II; PS I, photosystem I; PC, phycocyanin; A PC , allophycocyanin; PBS phycobilisom e. the critical dem ands of cyanobacteria exposed to ionic stress is m et through enhancem ent of A T Pase activity, m odification of m em brane lipid com position (Joset et al., 1996) and increased cyclic electron transport around PSI (C anaani, 1990; E ndo et al., 1995; H ibbino et al., 1996) .
A t physiological concentration the involvem ent of N a+ has been found in the uptake system , p h o tosynthetic w ater oxidation, nitrogenase activation and internal pH regulation (Z eng and V onshak, 1998 and Congm ing and Vonshak, 1999) . C ations Like M n2+, C a2+ and M g2+ and anions like C l-, H C 0 3_ are known to regulate photosynthetic electron transport (D ebus, 1992) . In cyanobact eria, the depletion of both C a2+ and N a + has been shown to alter PS II function (B rand et al., 1983) . H ow ever the effect of excess sodium ions on the phycobilisom e and thylakoid structure is not known. Spirulina is a therm ophilic and alkalophilic, non heterocystous filam entous cyanobacter ium. Owing to the specific grow th conditions (3 5 -37 °C, p H 10) required for this algae its o u td o o r mass culture is easier. It is an im portant source for various chemicals. M oreover, synthesis of the im portant chemicals have been found to be p ro nounced in the salt-exposed cells. M ost of studies 0939-5075/2000/0100-0016 $ 06.00 © 2000 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen ■ www.znaturforsch.com • N carried out on stress effects on Spirulina p h o to sy n thesis w ere related to tem p eratu re stress, m etal ions and UV-B radiation. A ccordingly th e presen t investigation was carried out to study th e effect of enhanced level of sodium ions on th e p h o to sy n thetic ap p aratu s of this cyanobacterium .
O ur results suggest a m odification in th e org an i sation of the thylakoid m em brane and th e spectral profile of th e p h otosynthetic pigm ents in response to the enhanced internal sodium level due to expo sure of Spirulina trichom es to high N a + ions in the culture m edium .
M aterials and M ethods
Pure culture of Spirulina platensis was obtain ed from C entral Food Technological R esearch Insti tute, M ysore, India. The trichom es w ere grow n at 26 ± 2 °C in Z a rro u k 's m edium (Z a rro u k , 1966) under continuous w hite light illum ination (30 [imol n r 2 sec-1) as described elsew here . The culture m edium was continuously b u b bled with filtered air. The mid-log phase culture was harvested by centrifugation at 1 2 0 0 0 xg for 15 min and was w ashed twice with fresh grow th m edium . The w ashed trichom es w ere resu sp en d ed at a final chlorophyll a concentration o f 3 |ig ml~ 1 in fresh m edium containing excess to tal sodium ions (0.86 m ) . This m edium was p re p a re d by increasing the am ount of N a H C 0 3, N aC l and N a N 0 3 in the Z a rro u k 's m edium (initial concen tration of N a+ is 0.14 m ) s o th at final co n cen tratio n of total N a + ions is 0.86 m in the m edium . Increase in any specific anion co n ten t due to additions of the above salts in the m edium was co nsidered neg ligible as com pared to N a+ ions. T richom es sus p ended in the m edium having an en h an ced N a + level w ere incubated in the dark for 24 h. A p a ra l lel set of control cells w ere also kept. T he control and trea te d trichom es w ere w ashed twice in 50 mM H epes (N -[2 -h y d ro x y e th y l] p ip e r a z i n e -N '-[ 2 -ethanesulfonic acid]) buffer pH (7.0) for fu rth er studies.
In o rd e r to determ in e a suitable co n cen tratio n of sodium ions which could affect th e Spirulina trichom es but, is non lethal i.e., a co n cen tratio n of sodium ions from which the cyanobacterial culture would recover and grow n upon tran sfer to fresh m edium lacking en hanced sodium ion level. The treated sam ples (Spirulina trichom es) suspended in Z a rro u k 's m edium containing excess sodium (0.86 m for 24 h) for sodium stress and the control sam ples were resuspneded in fresh Z a rro u k 's m e dium w ithout excess sodium ion at 0.5 ^ig m l-1 chlorophyll a concentration and allowed to grow u nder continuous white light illum ination (30 ^E m -2 sec-1) with constant bubbling of filtered air. The grow th of the above two sets w ere m oni to red at interval of 48 h in term s of increase in chlorophyll a.
M easurem ent o f internal N a + concentration
The cellular N a+ concentration in control and high N a+-treated Spirulina trichom es w ere esti m ated by atom ic absorption spectrom etry at 589 nm using Philips PU 9200 atom ic absorption spec trophotom eter. The control and trea ted cells w ere w ashed with 1 mM E D T A and dried at 80 °C fol lowed by digestion with 50% nitric acid for the m easurem ents.
M easurem ent o f pigm ents and protein
Phycocyanin and allophycocyanin w ere esti m ated by the m ethod of B ennet and B ogorad (1980) . Pigm ent and protein content w ere m ea sured before and after exposure of the cells to the excess N a+ ions. Chi a was extracted in m ethanol and estim ated according to Kolli et al. (1998) . The total carotenoids w ere extracted in acetone ac cording to L ichtenthaler (1987) . P rotein was esti m ated according to Lowry et al. (1951) , using b o vine serum album in (fraction 5) as standard. Intensity of light during grow th curve was m ea sured using Li-cor radiom eter m odel (L I -1 8 9 , Licor, U SA ).
Spectral measurements
R oom tem perature absorption spectra was m ea sured in the intact trichom es and in the thylakoid m em brane preparation at Chi a concentration of 5 ^.g m l-1. The absorption spectra w ere recorded using H itachi U -2 0 0 0 spectrophotom eter. R oom tem p eratu re and 77 K fluorescence em m ision spectra w ere m easured in LS-5 P erkin E lm er spectrofluorim eter as described by Sah et al. (1998) . Chi a concentration was 6 ^g m l-1 in case of room tem perature fluorescence m easurem ents and 3 ^ig m l-1 in case of 77 K fluorescence m easurem ents. R oom tem p eratu re fluorescence excitation spectra w ere reco rd ed in Shim adzu R F -5 4 0 at a Chi a con cen tratio n of 6 [.ig m l-1.
PS II (photosystem II) activity was m easured polarographically at 20 °C und er saturating light intensity w ith /?-benzoquinone as electron accep to r according to Kolli et al. (1998) .
R esults and Discussion
O u r prelim inary investigations showed that dark incubation of Spirulina trichom es in the norm al fresh m edium did not alter the physiological func tions. We incubated the Spirulina trichom es in m e dium containing m ore th an the recom m ended levels of N a+ ions in the m edium in dark for 12 h to 24 h. No significant spectral alterations were seen up to an excess N a+ ions of 0.86 m . H ow ever, 0.86 m N a+ im posed changes in the Spirulina struc ture. To ascertain if dark incubation of Spirulina in m edium containing excess N a+ ion did increase th e internal cellular N a+ level, we estim ated in tern al N a+ concentration using atom ic absorption spectrom etry. Intracellular accum ulation of N a+ was found to be 30% m ore in the treated as com p ared to the control trichom es (0.9 ppm N a+ in the control and 1.3 ppm in th e treated ). It was also found th at the tre a te d trichom es took a little longer tim e to ad ap t w hen transferred to the fresh m edium as co m pared to th e control set. H ow ever they w ere able to recover at a norm al rate of grow th (data n o t shown). Table I lists th e changes in fresh weight, dry w eight and PC /A P C ratio of control and N a+ tre a te d Spirulina trichom es. A lm ost no change in fresh w eight and chi a contents in the Spirulina filam ents w ere observed. H ow ever, a m arginal increase in dry w eight was seen. The PC /A PC ratio which controls energy transfer from phycobilisom es to chlorophyll a (Fork and M ohanty, 1986) decreased to 65% in the tre ated cells thereby indi cating drastic change in the light harvesting a n ten n a of the Spirulina. The total protein increased to alm ost tw o fold while the Chi a in the intact trichom es rem ained unaltered after the treatmnent. H ow ever, in thylakoids isolated from control and treated Spirulina trichom es increase in Chi a co ntent was -2 0 % , but the thylakoid protein increased by 25% , thus changing the pigm ent p ro tein ratio. The PS II activity (H 2 0 -*/?-benzoquinone) in the tre a te d sam ple was reduced to 60% w hen com pared w ith the control (see Table I ).
Changes in pig m en t and protein content
Scanning electron m icrograph of intact trichom es revealed loss in spirality and the disap pearance of transverse cross walls in the trea te d (data not show n). Sim ilar reports in relation to the variations in th e grow th conditions have been found (Jeeji Bai and Seshadri, 1980, and Jeeji Bai, 1985) .
A bsorption spectra
The room tem p eratu re absorption spectra of the N a+-treated intact trichom es show ed higher a b sorption in the visible region of the spectrum w hen com pared with th e control set (data not shown). This could be due to the scattering and internal sieve effect. T he absorption spectra of thylakoid m em brane p rep are d from the control and trea te d cells exhibited p eak absorption at 680 nm ( Fig.  1 A ) due to Chi a along with its soret band at 440 nm. A hum p at 490 nm due to carotenoid abso rp tion (Shubin et al., 1991) was m ore pronounced in the N a+-tre ated thylakoid. Presence of residual PS II activity was assayed as H 20 -^p -b e n z o q u in o n e as given in M aterials and M ethods. All the experim ents w ere carried o u t four tim es and the deviation did n o t exceed m ore than 5% .
Wavelength (nm) Fig. 1 A. R oom tem p eratu re abso rp tio n spectra of thylakoid m em brane isolated from co ntrol (------) and tre a te d (--) Spirulina platensis B. Second o rd e r derivative spectra of (A ). The absorption spectra w ere reco rd ed an equal Chi a basis, 5 ^ig m l-1.
phycobilisom es co n trib u ted to the 620 nm absorp tion. Second ord er derivative spectra show ed two peaks one at 671 nm and the o th er at 6 8 6 nm in case of control (see inset Fig. 1 ) while the treated thylakoids show ed ab so rp tio n m axim a at 660 and 697 nm. This shift of 10 nm in Chi a absorption could be due to the disorganization of th e thyla koid m em brane. Presence of enhanced N a + ion in the m edium seem s to have altered th e lipid p ro tein environm ent. Sim ilar results have been found in case of the thylakoid m em brane u n d e r H g2+ ion stress in Spirulina by M urth y and M ohanty, (1995) and on tem p eratu re stress by G o u n aris et al.
.
Fluorescence spectra R oom ten p eratu re fluorescence em ission spectra of thylakoid m em b ran e p re p a ra tio n from control trichom es w hen excited at 440 nm (Chi a excitation) show ed tw o peaks, (Fig. 2) one at 655 nm mostly due to A PC , a m ajor peak at 685 nm due to Chi a of PS II and A P C and a b ro ad em is sion band at 726 nm due to Chi a of PS I. Thyla koids from the treated Spirulina trichom es show ed reduction of 655 nm peak to a hum p, F 685 peak shifted to 680 nm and the Chi a em ission was found as doublet at 720 nm. A cross over of the fluorescence em ission spectra of control and treated appeared at 685 nm suggesting th at sodium stress has altered the chlorophyll a em ission ch ar acteristics of PS I. Salt-induced decrease in the chlorophyll a fluorescence yield has been earlier shown by M ohanty et al. (1974) . M oreover, a lter ation in the Chi a of PS I as indicated by crossover of fluorescence em ission spectra due to shift in peak emission has been earlier shown by R ajagopal et al. (1998) u nder UV-B stress.
R em arkable differences w ere observed betw een the 77 K fluorescence em ission spectra of tre ated and control intact trichom e of Spirulina excited at 440 nm (Fig. 3A ) . The control spectrum show ed Wavelength (nm) Fig. 2 . R oom , tem p e ra tu re fluorescence em ission spectra of thylakoid m em b ran e isolated from control (------) and tre a te d (--) Spirulina trichom es. Sam ples w ere excited at 440 nm. T he slit, w idth for b oth excitation and em is sion w ere set at 5 nm and 10 nm respectively. The fluo rescence spectra w ere reco rd ed on equal Chi a basis, 6 |a,g m l-1. Fig. 3 Low tem p eratu re, 77 K fluorescence em ission spectra of (A ) intact trichom es (B ) thylakoid m em brane isolated from control (------) and tre a te d (---■) Spirulina platensis. Sam ples w ere excited at 440 nm . The slit w idth for both excitation and em ission w ere set at 5 nm and 10 nm respectively. The fluorescence spectra w ere re corded on equal Chi a basis, 3 ^.g m l-1 .
Wavelength (nm)
em ission bands at 642 nm (due to PC), 661 nm (due to A P C ) 689 and 695 nm due to Chi a of PS II and 730 nm due to Chi a of PS I (G oedheer, 1968, and M ohanty et al., 1997) . A spectral cross over at 707 nm is again indicative of alteration in PS I chlorophyll a em ission characteristics. The 661 nm peak which is due to allophycocyanin (M o hanty et al., 1985) was m ore p ronounced in treated as com pared to control trichom es. Schubert and H ag em an n (1990) rep o rted sim ilar findings in th eir w ork w ith high salt ad ap ted Synechocystis cells. It is also seen th at the peaks at 689 and 695 nm are not well resolved in treated trichom es which could be due to the loss in PS II organisa tion (Fork and M ohanty, 1986) by sodium stress.
H ow ever reduction in fluorescence em ission in tensity at 730 nm is suggestive of changes in Chi a of PS I. Fig. 3 B shows the 77 K fluorescence em is sion spectra of the thylakoid m em branes of con trol and treated Spirulina trichom es. C ontrol thy lakoid when excited at 440 nm show ed 3 distinct peaks at 649, 682 and 726 nm due to PC, Chi a of PS II and Chi a of PS I respectively while treated thylakoid show ed a small shift to the red region there by shifting peak positions to 650, 680 and 728 nm. Similar to the Fig. 3 A a spectral cross over of PS I em ission band reflects a change in the Chi a of PS I due to N a+.
In summary, our results show th at exposure of Spirulina trichom es to enhanced level of N a+ re suited in accum ulation of N a+ ions which was 30% m ore in the tre a te d cells as co m pared to th e con trol. This en hanced level of sodium , induced changes in the absorp tio n characteristics of chloro phyll a as evidenced from the derivative spectral analysis. B oth room and low te m p e ra tu re chlorohyll a fluorescence m easurem ents suggested th at the N a+ ions possibly effected the C hla belonging to PS I. These changes to g eth er w ith altern atio n in P C /A P C co n ten t altered the energy transfer processes.
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